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“Where a person'! treasure Is there 
wfll his heart be also.” Does say 

poaaeoa a more valuable traas. 
«r* than its chfldreat Thou surely 
tha Institution which has been can- 

■^“•tad sad la being maintained eole- 
W far tha children, should hold a 
»out prominent place In the hearts of 
•11 the town’s cittsea*. 

Let US not content eursatvaa with 
a sentimental regard for the school. 
Sentiment is not very valaablo for 
tWUgr actual inspiration and power 
to a ltvfcr orgaaiaation. But the 
school does need active support from 
the cttiaaaa, or dm it wOl degenerate 
into an institution, hoisted from tha 
c^manHy Latere eta, which docs aat 
perform its highs* mlaaioa of fuse- 
tioaiag la the real Uf* of the town. 
When pupils won to look on their 
school as aametklng totally ancon 
See ted with and unintcreatiag to tha 
real life of the tears, than, the fclgV 
ast purpose of education—the flttlig 
°* T*»«g hoys and girls for larricc 
•hie Uvea In their commas!ties—is 
lust. 

Whrt, then, do wo moan by active 
"»ht of the aeheolT A frank usr- 

Aaal analysis, arc tha only factors 
that wOl mike a progressive, 
thorough, Hfe-giviag school. There is 
a* desire ia this article to bring da. 
•tractive criticism sgslnst either the 
teachers or tha parents But w* be- 
lieve there are way* ia which both 
can “pool their iaUretta” more and 
ascoro cooperatively the remits for 
which sack Is working, better than 
tboy can do mdhridaaUy. 

And eae of the moot important 
facta to ba considered ia tha educa- 
tion of a child la that with him, his 
school work ia Us moat important in- 
tareat, to which other things meat 
be secondary. It Is his buainaaa, fast 
“ •*» •t pharmacy, or farming may 
be his fathorfs. And for all tha cUU 
drv* shoe* the real primary grsdss, 
there fat work to bo dona, aat every 
•lx weeks urban taste coons, but every 
day outaida of eebool bouts. Is there 
any bettor habit that a growing ahfld 
can form "then the habit of doing 
•hiage regularly! If every child ia 
■ebool had regular hours for play and 
regular hours for homo study—fast 
aa he bae regular houm far his ruct- 
tetioas sad rates* at school—It Is aafe 
to any that than would ha no hys- 
terical cramming when easmiaalloas 
coma and tha number of fenures 
would ho Wa* than ana-third what 
they now are. And to eacurv this 
eery important result both toaahor 
and pareat hae s dMeult tank to pmr. 
form. It ia tha toukhsr's duty to ax- 

art mArliwt primary at school to 
nmks the pupil's fsol s real (wad for 

NOTICE 

Trad* at Dunn's n«w Har- 
aaaa atora whara yon can hare 
roar harnaaa, and all Undo of 
loatiiar gooda repaired prompt- 
ly. All hatnaaa bought hare 
urfli bo kopt in repair (Too of 
obargo, oomatbing ua known fa 
tkto ooattaou 

Coma and look ooar tha 

to W. i. ionoo A Sou Oroaary.jl 
DUNN, If. C 

" 

Ody sad it is the daty of the parents' 
la mparriae tha child's work at homo 
tad aaa that ha aetaally stadia* at a 

regalar bear mth day. 

RECORDER ! COURT 
««ht negroes who apfri In a 

“e*ap" gam within 40« yard* of 
tho horn* of Chief af Felice B. A.1 

arrested. The, w^7w*altotJd*tI! 
go free spaa payment of the eaat.1 
Three white aim arrested Saturday 
might am tha chaiga af being **ptato 
drunk" war* aim taaad wRh tha seat 
by Recorder R. L Oadwta. 

TOWN PRIMARY APRIL IT 
Tuesday, April IT, ia tha day Bas- 

ed for tha town primary hi Dona. 
A mayor and four tows eaaaWta 
era are to ha nominated m that day. 
The primary eras called Tnaaday by 
Jea. A. Taylor, Geo. K. Grantham 
and J. W. Draaghon, the Democratic 
executive committee. The polihoMen 
hare not yet bean named. As was 
stated is Tuesday'* Dispatch, tha rag. 
titration boob* are aow open at the 
ottce af H. A. Parker, town dark 
and treasurer. 

REFEREE-! COURT IN SESSION 
HIRE 

C. M. Pairelath of Clinton, recently 
appointed by Judge J. Lloyd Hortoa 
as referee to decide doll casoo ap- 
pealed Aram the recorder's and jue- 
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ML WARREN ELECTED TREAS- 
URER 

la 0>« report oS the oloctlon of 
oSIclal* of the Harnett County Agrt- 
ealtmral Fair auoeiation publahed i 
rjee.lt>'. Diapetch the name el E. b 
Warren, who nraa elected trva.urvr 
waa inadvertently emitted. 

tlcee toerta in Bhrneat county, la 
h Wiling court hot*. The court open- 
ed Wednesday morning and will teat 
through today. Ha recently held like 
•ceeiona in Lillington. Only eaaae ap- 
pealed from Avnmtboro and Duka 
tmenehlpe are being heard here. 

The referee wde appointed In ar- 
dor to clear the civil docket in the 
ceaaty, which had became congested 
wiU eaeee of lolg eUadlag. Ho haa 
the wuae authoHty in diepodng of 
thm appealed ebaoe aa a Superior 
court judge. 

Again the erf gone ap from the 
Dunn Fire deportment that the peo- 
ple in the down-town at recta are not 
doing their fair Dare in the matter 
of helping clear the track when a fixe 
alarm ia sounded and that a wifi ap- 
paratus demand* and ahoald have the 
right of way. To do one’* heat in this 
reaped ia a duly. Whatever impede* 
the dash of a Era brigade* mean* 
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May 1> getting a line on the blase, I 
t'ltb possible disastrous results. Let I 
everybody in and out of automobile*! I 
aoee and move quickly. The Inrtaut f 
he alien Is heard and the balls of < 

the Arc department, the chaff tars 
Might to draw to one aids sr the other 
of the street, stop and wait until the , 
tire engine has poaasd. To keep on 
running along the street in front of 
the Are engine aad espectiag rtiim 
to pull out and go around is inanity. 1 

It Is risking life and limb and prop- 
erty of the private cMaen and Mi 
friends and tha department aad Its 
men aad engine. Ibere am some su- 
bsists who think everything on earth 
was created for them, but even they 
ought to have a Iktla corwideratton 
"hen the Are engine turns out. Give 
them the right of way and give it 
to them quickly, and rttnamberi they 
Have tome reel buainaeas on hand and 
are out to ave property, and maybe 
Uvea 

L. U. B1ZZELL, 
Chief fire Department. 

MANY CHICKENS ARB BEING 
SHIPPED FROM DUNN DAILY 

More than *00 chickens are being 
•hipped from Dunn to the northern 
markets daily, besides a large num- 

ber of eggs. The chickens are being 
•hipped largely by local dealers, who 
purchase them from farmers of the! 

i 

>unn District. This mm ns that n_ 

oumi |200 is coming to Dinr daily 
rvm the sale of chickens and eggs 
rrown and produced within a radius 
>1 some ten miles of the town. 

The number of chickens shipped 
rill be greatly increased later in the 
prirtg. when it is likely that around 

bl)U will l*e shipped doily. This gom 
lo prove that the farmers of this 
section are turning tbtir attention to 

poultry. 

Any man who answers aH the q»ee- 
tions his child asks, is either a Mun- 
chausen or a Sophocles. 

1 
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SPRING TIME 
is 

PAINT TIME 

We have a full line of ACME 
QUALITY paints-PAINTS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

We can also fill all your HARD- 
WARE needs. Get our prices 
before you buy. 

•- V. .I1M --irSr-w#« vv-TT 

N. A. Bell Company 
Dunn, North Carolina 
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Sanitary Pressing Club 

Day by day our business is growing better 
and better, due to our high-class service. A 
hint to the wise is sufficient. We give your 
clothes that prosperous look that spells suc- 
cess. Ask those who have tried us. 

Don’t forget the location, just around 
the comer from the Pender Grocery. We’ll 
call at your home for clothes and deliver the 
same day. 

SUITS PRESSED WHILE YOU WAIT 

Hoplrin's Tailor-Made Suits A Specialty. 
}*•*' ^ *. ‘v, f 

V. R Massengill 
PhaaaSIO —Phase 310 
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Spring and Summer Driving j j 

Time is Here. 
< ► 
< • 
< ► 
< 
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But before you start on your first trip better see If ; 
your tires will stand the service required of them. ! 
Tires that have been in service all the winter will cer- ;; 
lainly give you trouble as soon aa the roads get hot and ! 
dry. What is more aggravating than being on the ;; 
road in a big hurry to get some place, and have one or ! 
two of your old tires BLOW OUT, and you with your j; 
Sunday clothes on have to get down In the dirt and 
dust, and worry and fret over getting to the first “RE- 
LIEF STATION?" ; 

• ► 
» 
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Yaa ita buy lira* today at 
tkaM yriraat 

FISK 
30 X S Plain, .| SJO 
SO x S Rib Tread. KSO 
30 x 3 Vi Premier .._11.00 
30 x S Vi Non Skid_13.00 
30 x 8 Vi Studebaker .. 10.00 
82 x 4 Non Skid.Z2.00 
33 x 4 Non Sknl_23.00 
30 x 3 Vi Cord 11J* 
32 X 4 Cord ..._]040 
S3 x 4 Cord _ ... 32 OO 

-——« » 

Jim • I'.trt* Utor tfe«T will *o«t ! 
you tllMO yrl*M! 

fisk 
30 X 3 Plain _..$11.SO !! 
SO x 3 Rib Tivxd_10.SO 
30 x 3 St Premier_IS.SO • 

SO x 3H Non Mid ... IS.SO .. 

so x 31 StUdebofcrr .. 14 90 " 

32 x 4 Non* Skid.*4 90 | ! 
33 X 4 Non Sknl. 24.BO 
30 X 8’4 Coni .. 1490 
32 x I Coni ..M 90 •> 

ss x 4 cori ..ttM ;; 
i > 
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NEW 
PaisWy Bloosoo 

Silk Dkmm 

Coat Saits 

Capo Coats 

asd Novaity Stylo Gta«- 

Boautifol tino of Silk Un- 

dorwoar. 

The Fifth Ave. 

"Do*, N. C. 

< > 

Please note the difference in the prices we are Mil- ; 
ing at present, which arc the old prices and the prices i [ 
we will be compelled to charge in a short while. ;; 

< 

Tires have advanced twice in the last sixty days and 
still another advance is expected very soon. The rea- ! 
son we are still selling at the old pricea is, we bought 
a large stock before the first advance, and we are 

willing to give you the benefit of these extremely low 
prices for just a short while longer. 

< > 

A full line of Auto. Accessories, especially 
Ford parts. We will appreciate your censing io see us- 

I * 
« » 
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Z. V. SNIPES 
• 

Headquarters for-HUDSON AND ESSEX CARS i 
« > 

-BUTLER BROTHERS- B 

10 to IS per cent off on All Cash Pur- 
chases at Our Store. Buy from 

Us and Save Money. 
—— ■ 1. 11111 1 ■— 

See this Mascot range 

on display in our 

window 

Makes your cooking 2 

a pleasure instead V 
of a drudgery 

Cooks quicker and ^ 

better 

Make all your purchases of hardware, cutlery, etc., 
from us and save money. 

^ 

BUTLER BROS. 
; Dunn, North Carolina 


